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Briell)' statc the Mercantilists' view
cbaracteristics of l\4ercantilism in the
tiris with aI example

on trade. Do you observe any major
cuffent wodcl trade cultur.e? Explain
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III.

What is meant by lnlernational Trade?

Brie,fly exp ain the rr:asons lor lntertal.ional Trade tel\reen Nations

List out thr: advantilges and disaclvantagcs ol involring in inte.national
lrddc.

2.

l.

\fhal is meana by Absoiuie Advantage? Give a hypotherical exall}ple.

Explain with example the Conparative Advalttage of the countries based
on the opportunity costs.

Answer the lollowing question based on the graph fliven above.

a. Smre the m3aning oi the points A and B, and A, and 8,.

b. Stilte the gain ofNation 1 and 2 before and aijer international trade

c. llow would you interpret the indifference curves (I and IIl, and I, and
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t. What is meanr by Tarip List out the advantages ol impor.tirnpofting country.

lndentify in the grapli the vadous efilcts by Import Tarifli

I

Iariff to rhe

lo 20 30 4c 50 60 70 so

Wtat is meant by Expoft l.ariff? Brief.ly explain under whichcricumstances a co!rltry has to irnpose an Expofi Tariil

Graphicaily explain fhe effects of an Imporl Quota on the expodng andimporting countries.

ll:l ': ,":r" 
b1 ir.:rrenc5 erclrange rar.,? Di.ringu;sh h.,rween currencyoepreclcTroD aLnd appreciation.

Cunency va[:e against IJS dollar has been declining in Sri Lar*a. ,lhis
tre.d is.becoming a sedous of concern ln S,t L"ri,; E;;;r;'i:;iii:has,declined significantly for last tlw months. Whatle tn"eil;;;:;are bcing experiencerd irr Sri Lanka by currency dep.eciatioD,/

Whal is meanl by Forergn D,recr lnvesrnrenl rlDlr. Disrrrrguish betnecnRe.ourcc Seekjng. Market SeeLinB. and Flricienc> Seetinl F l.'
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